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Catliolie luterests in Ecuiador.

Froi1, Le Canadlian Messenger.

lî wonld require a volume to
record ail the outrages to w hicl
the ciergv, hislops and r.ss
vvere sbtceor tb enumerate
the many vexations exactions
they hiad to snfer together with
their faitîful floks, untl finally
pubiie indignation rose b sucl
a height that the Dictator found
himsellf compelled either to ab-
dicate or to change his policy.
Ile chose the latter alternative,
Dot tlirongh a sense of' justice
but that leie iglit continue un-
distnrbed in lis cetreer of luxn-
rions living and vice. This lasted
for four years; but as, aI the ex-
piration of his term of office, he
atbempléd to have himnseli' de-
clared perpetual dictator, the
whole country flew 10 arms, and
rid itseif of one of the worst
rulers ever imposed lapon a suf-
fering people. This happy release
was efecbed on January 10, when
le was driveu from the country.
During lis administration tle
lfands of tle State were squauder-
ed and the public works en tirely
neglecled.

As we have seen, eighb mon h
of* the Liberalism of Borrero had
sufficed to throw Ecuado it
the hands of theRailsad
during -the following igli vcars'
of this ascendeucy, tle country
had been completel y ruined' 'Al
-the public works of Garcia Mo-
reno lad been stopped; the Trea-
sury was eml)by; the sclools and
colleLyes closed; aud nothing but
bloodshed, poisoniugs, and plots
were heard on every side."

A Provisional Government
assnmed the direction of public
affaira until Jose Maria Caamano
was elected President ot the Re-
public. Dating from this anspi-
cions eveut until 1894, Ecuador
enjoyed comparative quiet, and
even, to a certain exteut, expe-
rienced a retura to the glorions
and prosperous days of Garcia
Moreno. But the secret societies
and the enemies of tle Church
were workiug insiduously
and plot ting ini silence, lu
IDecember of the above mention-
ed year tle first muterings of
the approaching storm were
heard. On 11oy Thursday, 1895,
tle sîreets of the Capital rau red
witl blood. Thongl Cordero,
the thon President, was success-
fui in1 repressing thc revoit, the
dread of the future unnerv'ed
him, for le lacked the seif-sacri-
fi-e and leroism of Garcia
Moreno. The fear of assassination.
was too ranch fcw him, se laud-
iug in lis resignation he retired
into private life. General Alfaro,
the archcoflspirator, was recailed
from exile and Wàs proclaimed
by tle Radicals of tle Capital
President of the Republic on
September 4, 1895.

Ijnhappy Ecuador ! she las
endured mach since thon witl
a short respite here and t îere, at
intervals, during the prolongred
and uncîristiali persecutions t of
whicl she was and is yet t he
victin. lu the bloody fends,
between the Radical oppresgors
and those who have recourse to
Violence to resist the tyranny,
even peaceful non-combatauts
have to suifer and pay the

ST. BONIFACE5 MANITOBA, TUES.
One night, in the spring of

1897, a baund of leaders belong-
in g to the anti-radical partv.
with îthe object ot rescning their
beloved Bislop froru the lands
of lis enemies, stole ciuietly in-
te the city, and witlout the
knowledge, mucl less tle au-
thorization of any memiber of
bhe Order. toek, possession of the
terrace of the Jesuit College as
tIe besl point of vantage they
could seenre. Early on the toi-
lowing morningl, 'May 5., thy
openied a sharpe lire upon the
barracks of Alfaro's troops just
ini front, \il the delusive hope
that once the attack begun they
wouid be joined by the mass of
tIe citizens. The commnuity
was roused by tle first -volley
that rang ont on the slîllness of
the moriug; it was aise the
first intimation ils members had
of the attemped risiug, which
mighlt, for aHlI at is knowuj,

I have been but a ciever and un-
scrupnbous device to com-
promise them with the existing
6-overument. As lt was. tle
troopa lad little difficulty in
crushing tle mad attempt ; and
lIen, breaking dowu tle doors
of tle Collegre. rushed withiu te
wreak vengeance on the Fallers.
They penetrated to tle rooma of
Father Emilio Moscosa, the Rec-
ber. shot himn with rifle and re-
v olver as le was kneeling at lis
desk. Thev bleu placed the
bieeding corpse in a chair with
a rifle beside ht. and spread tle
rurnour that the .Iesuit lZoeder
1 1 1,1011 Sht bpo-auss' le !Ya.eI
fighing as a conspirator. Man-,,
of ns in bhis country may re-
member reading at the lime
some sudh despalch in the vera-
cions telegraphic report of tle
day.

The other ininates of the Col-
lege were willent exception
bound and dIragged off bo prison,
bruised with blows and deaf-
ened by tle yells of tIe brutal
soldiery. But before baking bleir
departure tle would-be uphold-
ers of order looted the bunse
frem garrel to cellar. Nor was
the abode of' the God of peace
spared: tley wrenched off the
tabernacle door, took tle conse-
crabed lests froin the ciborium,
aie tîem and drank wine frorn
tle chalice, and committed
every kind of sacrilege litherbo
unheard of and unseen on Ecua-
dorian soil.

Theugh lut a very brief and,
necessarilv, very incompîcte
sketch of the events of preced-
iug years, wlat we have given
abeve will serve to stimulate tle
zeal of everv member ofthîe A-
postleship. Our members will
flot forget lIat in prayîng for
Ecuador thcy are Draying for
the "Republic of tle Sacred
ileart," tle one only republic
upon eartl whicl las leen con-
secrated officially, that is, by its
rulers wlen *1u1Power, te the
Divine ileari of Our Ldora. The
vast majority of ils population
is thoroughly Catlolic, but tley
are struggling for their faith at
a disadvantag e. The combiued
efforts of the secret secicties of
cvery land, oui of latred to re-
ligion, lave been brougît tb
bear on bhil one dcvoted spoct,
with tle avowed intention of
making it a godiesa State.

We canuot here do better tlan
bring te bIc notice of tle Lea-
gue tIc words written by
Leo XII wlen he received as a
relic tle address sbained wibl
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t ing on the cruelties which werelof the e

reported to be Practised on Eu- dice, ht
cilishmpii for conscience sake by the aut
the lloly Office, points ont that rant.

ethere are nuinbers of wvell-au- appareri
.theuticated case-s of Eng1,-ishmn ity ove
eliving lfor muany vears in the denied
DSpanish ports, anid carryiug onl jects.
-busi ness there unmolested , of less
1those w-ho denouucoed the rites greater
-or doginmas of the Church in toleran(
Spain fared no w orse than the father.

a"poi)ishl recujjsanjt' ini Eng-land. attempt
-[t is doubtl'ui, too, whether the Grilbrali
çL.iqtusition, hy a verýbal misunl- row te
;derstanding, has flot been made Burke's
sans\verable for the sins of other ueverth
atribunals; for row of(
f /,e 11r Iî îju, i h ,, jprosol 'yt

r "Vie offer our Most ardent-wisles for tIe Prosperibv ot'Ecta-
dor aîîd ils Presidont (gr. Caama-

r no), to whom we earnestly re-
s ommend tle interesta of tIe
Catlolîc FaiýîI, whicî vîll en-
sure île happinesa uf tle
People......... We accepl also
wiîl .joy the precious gifi \vhicl

*Your Exceliency lasnprcsented
le nos on this oui- hapPY afiniver-
sary. This autograph Message,
whicl the illustrious Garcia
Moreno propesed te read taCn
gress belfore leoias struck

tdowiî by the liands of assassins,
we shall religionsiy presirve as
a louching- remémbrancc of a

rman who \vas tle champlion of
tIe Callolic Faitl, and bo wlom
May le justly applied the words

rmade use of by tle Churel bo
celebrate the memnory of bIc

1loiy martyrs, St. Thomas of Cau-
rerby and St. Stanislas of Po-
land :PRo EEJSIA .LDh8 M
PIOI-1tM OCCUBUIT.

IHISTORI CAL
CO0-lMME NT.

Bv M. C. L.

Catholle News Eug).

MR. FREDERIC HARiRISON ON
"1IMMORAL AND D[IHONEST PRO.

TES 'ANISM."-PHILJP 11. OF
SPAIN.-'THE INQUISUtIoN VINDI.i
CATED.-FlDXIUN D BU RKE'.S PRO-

lu reviewliiz M\r. ELre(lrer
Ilaririsoîî's recenlv issuleti "Wii-1
liatir the SI ent,17 le UI ' iy
Çhronîele" says: "TIe story is a
sirring eue, and mark3 the lime
wlei~ modemn England was
boru, and teacles how thc con-
summnate and always selfish
slabecraft of the great Quecu
(Elizabeth) spent jusi as ranch
money as was necessary, and
net a Penny more, te l)reveut
the Dutchmnu and William from
leing crushed ly Spain, w'hilst
weakening her enemvy by keep-
in- lim at war wibl lis own
rebel subjects. Immoral, dis-
lonesi if yen like, but il made
Eng-land, it muade llelland, and
it prevented Spain aud CatIe-
licisma frein rnling tIe world."
ilere we lave a Protestant
paper admitting lIat tle me-
thods wlereby England was
made and Spain and Cablolicîsm
preveuted' from ruling tle
world were

humýinoral a/id Iishoniel.'

Trutl wil eut. Scarceiy less
candid is one of our great dailies
in dealing witl Philip Il. of
Spain, Queen Mary Tuder's Con-
sort. It says lIai probably Pli-
lip las leen iu(luded in the
"Foreign States-men" series be-
cause the autlor and tIe
editor wisl to do lim
justice aIlasi will the Britis1

public. "Sudh justice, in truth,
le sorely nceds, fer hitherto le
las leen le Englisl readers, and
lu fact btIcth Protestant world
ini general, a mere Monster of
caricature. .. .... To any
thiuking- person, blese pictures
are io utterly inhuman b lbe
credille. Plilip's Worse acta
are not willout parallel in more
respectable quartera. The raid-
nigît murder of Montiguy was
no wersc than Elizabeth's das-
tardly proposaI of a similar way
ef getting rid of' Mary Stuart."
After tIis , oee la somne extent
prcpared for wrîat amounts al-
Mosbte
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of a judicial inquiry. Il ia inter-
esthng le compare the stalemeni
in Froudc's llistory, blat Tho-
Cely, an English sailor, -- skp
starving for lîree years in a dlui-
geen by tIe Holy Office. becanse
lu a Spanîsl port le lad
kuecked dowu a Spaniard fer
slandering Quecun Elizabeth,
witî Cely's own version given
in a letter conlained in this vo-
lum1e, wrhere-in le admits tlat
le struck île judge's secretary
lu open court. Profèssor Laug-h-
ton perbineubly asks wlal Wouid
have been tle fate of' a frireign
sailor guilty of a similar misde-
meanouir in an Englial Court of
Justice? Most likely tîrce years
at least of scanty rare lu tle

Thcp plblishor et, a novel e1,
low flfe, which is atiracting con-
siderable attention, invited bbc
opiniou of varions clergymen
upon the production. Says tle
"Literary World," in comment-
iug upen this incident, "The re-
suit lýelps te slow how mueh
maltera wonld le simpliflcd if
only eur Christian bretîren
could accept some sud Feuntain
ef Infalliibiiity as provides for
every difficulta thai may occur
te a speculative Roman. Thc
letters from many promineut
ujinisters, including tle Reva.
Basil Wilberforte and Mark Guy
Pearse, curionsly coubradict eue
aneiher." Wull this may le
lracketed tle"Spectators" digni-
lied rebuke of au Anglican digni-
tary for au oblique disparage-
ment of the Papacy, tle journal
poinlîug eut tlab oeeof tIe
Most rcmarkalle features in thc
religions history cf thc hast Inn-
dred years las been tle increas-
ing strengil of tIe Papacy as a
spiritual force, adding tlat Lee
Xiii. la, lu lis owu way, as
completely île uiiiversal bislop
as was Gregory VII.

Apropea of the Burke Cente-
nary celebratious, a correspon-
dent senda rIe following expros-
ion cf opinion whicl b aI least
lonct:-
Edotutdfleuries Claim Io the Gratitude of J

Calhotics.

and ht must le conceded that a
large proportion cf lis public
carcer was devoted te the asser-
tion cf Cathlic rights an asser-
tion it would leunugrateful to
deuy bore in is lime goed fruit.
Whist admitting this, we can-
net lelp regreltiug that Burke
did net, in lis own domestic life,
exhllit that spirit cf teleralicu
which. le se eloqucuily port.
rayed for tIc British public. Hie
marricd a Catholic lady, te whom
he gave ne peace until le lad
inuced 1er te abandon 1er fatl
and conform te lis. TIis lu tle
case ef an ordinary broad-îninded
Protestant, xveuid le considered
mean; lu bhe case et Burke.,
whose moîler and sisters lîved
and died Catlolics, à was some-
thing xvorse, as being deprived
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82-00 Per year.
single Cop1jes, 5 cenru.

xduse of ignorant pr-eju-
ýcould onlv fali back, on
thority of a domestic tv-
As a philosopher, ie
ily exercised an author-
er lis family which he
to the State over ils sub-
We can point to one man
distinc-noin \Vb9 shoxed
freedoi .mn iiate in-

ýc'a-'ul iat is Burke's
0f cot l ols like an
't to4!qir the, Rock of

tar with a l>ow and ar-
hîint a doubt as to
colnlPlete p'rlec!tIOn.

leless 1 have shot my ar-
)pjfinia a.,b Burke the
iser, apart from l3urke
ýsman, and feel none the
Cr the exertion.

X( )( )(
iwhat. Lord Charles

'd said last week, at the
gof the Trinity ('oJ1e(y
)phical Society, Djublin, il
appear thaI >101 a few of
Ls wha lae at I)argai bled
'ishineu, inoluding the,
piper who c-ýoutinued to,
ter botI lis legs lad been
A broken. We should pro-
have heard a good deal
bout their rîalioiialiîv if
id run away.

ýErînston tells a good
ont amian, he was ques-
as to lis heing good to
00 bond.
.t prop-ertv have von bo
nmul ot $'600?" asked lhe

ive $200 ini a building as-
i,." rep]ied the wiîness.
1and what mnore!"'

ve stoek in brade to the
of $30V,
n."
ve honselold furniture

-e yonr note, Judge, for
ount, which you gtave
n years ago aI College
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CVAPE 1OBTA IN A PATIET If, Pot aan nbonesi opinion wrtteb0 o have liat uner y*&,etpeileflce tu the Patent business. Comuie..
uè,ô. stritly0cunfdenttal. A Hmndbook of lu.foemat@10o n cnerni Patente and bon, te lob.

and bm ent free." ,A Catalogue Of Mechan.
100 enCi&tltlebooks sent free.Pente taken tbrough Munn & Co. retêy

aà not.tetntbe Sceetille Anue,îcn, n
= are brougbit wtdely before the Publie tbout cmt tothe inveor hlleidct.

1-9-t ciron t,,,"atlY lllugtrated hs '4rb
ation . in se 0tes.or ln the
Mon .**ya~Smne chpieut fres.
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UTr WILL PAY YOU
To attend Business Cottege, fer elther a

Bustulesse ottrse or a bort.hand Course. Ne
YO1uig man or yýoung wornan shOuId expect
to BlUCCeed without a gond busi nees training;
and the only place InMantitoba or the North
Westt te get such Instruction is at Winnipeg
Business College and 8horthand Institute.
Annotincement free.
tbtng a young man or wOMan cau do let,
attend Business College andI Shorthand lit-
Sttthietr a terni. Do you, want to know
Whlat Yeu can lt-arn ? Theni write for Annolal
A1u110ncemet-n.

Dr. MORSE'S i R alobutionr
purily and give t, the- skin tbait eautiui
ctt-ar and îlitlhtulotok su truty admitt-d ia
a bVtii 11tiiflit'i. At certai n periods t tetse
Pitîs art- ai , dispensable ct>mpitiiton. Froux
one ( tii or shotitît le taken t-adi day, unuti
rt-tieft s retsored. A lt-w doses oceasionally
witt keep tht-11111stv 5 itlthly, and the
btosiS) pure-, that diseasos caniîot enter thet
bodty. Dr. NMorses Indiarn Root pitisare SOI(d
by ail uit-dit-it-t-the
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contributor, it w ould certainîh
have tre-ate-,d île article in a
mraiiner mocre o rh f ifs mca-
tiers.

"lhe editor" (of thc N. W. R.)
say s the Brandon Sii, -should

At st. Bon iface, Man. ilot icave a boy to (I0 a miai,

REV A. A, CHERRIER , Ork" We aîsvýzem bv sayintL
EIîoîîî-Liî4 fat the Brandon Sunu shoulé

uiot ailow,% any juan on its stalff
play the part of a boy ini a ques-~nbsrIptOfl - -- -$2.OOa Year. /tioin of ,,o inomentous a bearing
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SThe NORTIIWEST REVIEW is on
sale at R. Vendoine, Stationer, 290
-Main St-, opposite Manitoba Hotel, and
ar 1'ht' Winnipeg Stationeî'y ,\ look Un.
bLd , 361 Main Street.
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AUENTS WANTED.

Agents wanted. in town ani(]OtlfltrY
places of Manitoba anid the NOttiwest,
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CURRENT CO MMENT.

Thce Holy Faflier. says fIe
Western Watclnani, las sent
word to the papers through his
ýhiefpitysician tIat he xill die
no more for thc preseuf; fIat hie
meanis to die oniy ouîce, a.id fliat
w'heît e doos die le xiii iot
attempt to withoid fhe news from
the womid.

For flic fourth time in sucecess-
ion Messrs. Daniel Mc Intyre and
J. D. Hut been elected by the
teachers of~ the Province to repre-
scrit rhern on flic advisory board,
tflifst ruarcd for fthe castemu
and(Ifie latter for the western
divisionii, -t geneoîxhad
large majorifies ove r of 1er itomi-
nees.

,Sscret Eceart Review.

as thc one at issue on "Normnal
Schooi training"

IFree Press June 30.

Manitobans will leed as if thex
are getttig in doser tondh with
British Columibia lu politics,
when tlev sec the old familiar
namies,"H1agel and Martiîî," fig-ur-
ing coîîspicuou.slv as actors in

etheni, hey wil flot le surprised
fIat tlîey arce opposed to each
other. It would be liard to con-
ceive conditionisunuder whlich it
would le possible for those twm
to lecome political bedfèllowvs.
Perliaps if tlîey were to inove
ont into fIe Pacific; up f0 Pily-
ioff, for instance, or across it to
Kox-ca, their naturai autalgonism
might coase, anîd, lv em-bracin2.
denîtrate that -water and oit
w iii mix after al

A ,!Maria.

It is itot do-matwe truthi alone
whicli las suflei-ed from the Pro-
testant principie of privafe judg-
ment: flic clear dividing hune be-
tw-eeu moral rigît and moral
wrong lias becîr hopctessly
blurred in rnany of flic sects.
Divorce is approved and snîok-
ing set down as sini; and at a
-eneral dhuxcI coulîcil of fIe
Dunkards, leld in Chicago last
inontl, the quesftion of .oinformu-
ing to modern lashions of dmess
aroused rnuc I discussion. But-
tons lave long been a boue of
contention among fIe Du ukards.
If seems alrnost a caricature up-
ou the council fo say if, but if is
tIc plaini futh fIat leamned
doctors disputed wif I one anot hem
as to whethler if is lawful for a
Chiistian man f0 wear coilars
antid ,te Belts ai-e ail
abominiationî.

CATHOLICITY VERSUS
PROSPERI TY.

Sonne of' our separat cd Ire-
flireîî wlo have leen Irouglif Jusf af preseîîf flicSpanisli
up ou missionary stories about Arnerican War and the uuvary-
tlie ignorance of' Caflolic con- in- success of fthc Ameican
verts f0 tle faisifl and their des- arms, serves as a prcfexf for
cendants ini Chinia, wiIl be sur- the reappearauce of an off quo-
prîsed to leamui that flic, new ted absurdity fIat Catholicity
Chînese ambassador to France and Woldly prosperity neyer
is a Cafhlic, and fIat lis au- go liand lu laud.
cestors lave becît Catholics for c5If would ,Iamdiy be wortl our
over two centuries. For fléar whîle fo pay attention to sud a
thaf thexr may think lie is an stafemeut, were if nof fIat Pro-
Englishman or an American of testants aîîd Non-Catlolics af-English ancesfry lu disguîse xvc fempf fo bring if forxvard as angîve lits name. If is lsching-ta- argument againsf flic frufli of
jeu. There is uothing Anglo- orîr Religion.
,Saxon about fIat. Let us tîcrefore look int o the

matter a littfle. "How," f Icy Say
The Brandon StIl! "do you account for the fact

The editor 01 hy Norfhwest fIat wlierc-ever Cafholicism is
lieview is away for lis lolidays flie State Religion, thIcie you
and some St. Boniface sophomore find iucompceeicy and weak-
la wieldîng fIe pen judging fromn ness?" aud thley direct attention
a receut editorial oit "Normal fo Spain as bearing, ouf their
Scliool Training." île xriter's case.
commenits on Hegel, Rlosenkranz Now at flrst siglit tîcre may
and iRousseau slow flot only seem f0o be some frufh in this
fIat le lias no knowlcdge of tIe charge as brought against Spa*n
hisfory of educafioui, lut also lu as mucli as Spain is a Cathliic
fIat le ta as ignorant of flic country and certainly Spain
phu]csoply of hisfory as lie is of does seem' incompet ent and
the history of phiiosoply. The weak. but fils mirage resernîl-
edîtor sîonld îlot ~leavc a boy te ing fmufli doca jiot stanid maîch
do a mnan's xvork." iookinz 111fo.

The Brandon S'in iii have it A verv simple little question
fIat the arihie referred f0 ab ove comrpietely dissolves if and rIe
must lave been wrîtten by sorne question is tlis-W'as Spain less
second ycar Unilversit y studeut Catholie lu thc days gone by
in flic absence of tlic edifor of when sIc xvas fhe.first powveriii
the N'OIZrIIWEs'r TIZEVIEW. Per- Europe?
liaps was flie edifor liitsclf of Wc lave never ex-eu licard
fthc Brandon Sun absenît when flic bald statemnent of sud a
flic above juvenile citcism did contention.
lil d îoom lu ifs colunîtîis. Buit So rnudli then lfor flic tufl of
wlat ex-cm fli case îuay 1)C, xv their contentioni, as applicd fo
wrsli te state here fIat the ar- Spain, but noxv \we lave f0 deal
fîcle -%hicl flic Brandon Sunî wifl a mudh graver charge. fIat
maakes so littie of, uras writtcn attacking our religion.
b)y one of fIe l)esf sclolaris of And pcrlaps tlic lest wvay of
Manitoba and xve are not afaid giviuig proper considerat ion to
to say so. flicir charge is to assume flic

Sliould the Brandon Sui ha e trutl of ýhe stafement f haf
at its service soute uqually Nbe ,Ca tlolicity aud Worldiy prospe-

NORTHWEST REVIEW
PR! NTED AND 1'UBLI SHED EVERY

Wfil HI E APPROVALGIF TUEI . CLESI'ri.lA

AU I HORITY.

So fIat even flic stafement can
le disproved witl evidence frorn
tIc present day: no need for us
to tumu fo 1History to bear us ouf,
fo drive into flie past to array an
ovcrwlielmiug mass of dcad and
gone facfs on our side.

Thc real fmuf h of fhe mat fer
as regards Spain is that Nations
are subjeet f0 what seems a law
xvîthouf exception, a law wlicl
affects individuals as weii as
Nations unfortunateiy, a law
xvhicî may be described as flic
law of Ups and Downs, and just
noxv Spain is obedient f0 flic
Downs.

REPORT 0F EXPENDITURE
FOR TH1E SUPPORT 0F

111E CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
0F MANITOBA

FROXM 1sf JAN. TO 3Otli JUNE

Fro thefl1sf Jan. to flic 3tl
ofJlune, A. D. 1898. Iliere was
paid f0 fhe Catlolic Sehools of :

Adolphie
Aun
Alphonîse
Boniface
Charles
Eust ache
Joachim
Lazare
L, aurentr

.,N. D).(de Lourdes
Lasalle
St Malo

1,Norbert
Oake Lake
St.. Pierre

-Frs. Xavier
iPaiîcreek
St. rose du Lac
Seikirk
W~inipeg
Ecole Normale
Building and repairs

mmc *f hi~~ ~itInnfinn

$ 160-50

,126 00
,312..50
,,35.00

,,56.40
,,161).00

,,50.00

1,00.00
,30090

49.00
50.00

,100-00

,200.00

8, 5.00
,, 5.00

,1032%.o

414.13

.$4326.65

v rity do flot go hand in han
a whiclî brinigs uis to thle fact tli
- Vvorldiv prosperity is ini the

statemlent put forward as test 1
ifs presecî- or absence. oft t

d trrîth of our Religion : hi(
1s tIceJews took wheu Grod r.
g Son came on carth.

d And to think that licre'in th
o niueteenth century, such a flir

-sy piece of argument can be pi
fomward bv people who ougrht

I know so much better.
Ini reality it amounts f0 t]

bringing forward of a tempori
fact andargruing from it to t
eternai one; and the logical a]
surditv of arguing froma pari
ctlar to a gencral statement,
only a ruinor absurdity Coli

rpared f0 it.
1 Our temporal lite collprisir

1our weifare and -voridly pro
peritv, is s0 exceediîîgiy shoi
anîd of such littie accout.t cou
iiared to our Eferîîal life compriý
ing the state of our soui, that
naybe said to be a liegligeabi
quaîîtity, and yet the individual
to whom xvc are aiiuding brin
forward this shallow consideri
tion, this moere miat ter of xvorldl

L prosperity as an argumentï
gýainsi the truth of our Religia
w li](h is the -gound xvorkc
In h uit y.

So that even adniitting )a]
that Non-Catholics sax- adrnittIin
that Woridiy Prosperity an)
Catholicity aire neyer fouîîd to
gother no argument based oi
this can le susfained for an in
stanf and w l-hiu we cannot ad
mit sucli a staternent, because i
is false as -e have slown, nl
basis of argument cxists.

Bearing- upon this question
wve migît brin- forward mani
instances of' counfries lu thi
past xvho -were Catholit- anc
Whio stood lu the fore front c
woridly affluence and achieve
ment, but we prefer to mentior
an instance in flic present. viz
Bavaria, xvheme Catbolicism iý
dominant and where the peopi
are amongst the rnosf enligîtý
ened andplrosperous in Europe

Tle records of thc Franc(
Pmussian War bear testimouy't(
thvir Military Genius, and xi,
G-cmnany they are ]ooked upor
as the forernost Kiîîgdoin lu th(
Empire. ý

i, This amloutît added to ti
at large suni of ' i.7alread
r accouinted for ini the North-We
ýy 1Rview issue olthe 28th of Jui
le uit. will show that froin the 1
bJani. 189)7 to the 3O)th of J ui

e k a total expenditure4
$ 14193.02 of aims so generousi
given by our sympathisers
theEatr Provinces, was inac

OSchools of Manitoba. Again wit
hearts overwhelmed with grat

le tude wve thank ail who have tht
extended to us the hand of swet

Scharity; and to God we ferventl
-pray to grive them the hundre
foid return.

iS Now a word of explanationî
-to how we have distributed thoi,
alms, would seem to be in orde

SAil our sehools have flot receive
-for each sehool exactl acuordin
tto the number of teachers eni
-ployed and the puplils cnroile(
ofi only accordiug to prsuà fcircumstanes,
cIt rnay be rtemarked for inistanc

sthat the allowance made to th
'Winnipeg schools by far excecd
'that made to any other grou
Yof schoois. There are somenver,
*good reasons, \ve believe, fo
this: 1 'Wiinnipez aloine ha
furnjshed nearly the one fourili c
tiie total numlber of the childrei

Yattendi ng ,sehools ;2'v owin!
7to more advanced grade
1of' pupîls we have had t,
-pa y higher salaries ini thi
1city than ini the country: 3rd th,
Catholics of Winnipeg have ha(
more to suifer frorm thÏe -workinm

tof the Manitoba school law o
1890, than. any other locaiity il
the Province. For flot only ou
1,rivate property but our sehooL
thernselves and the adjoininý
play-grounds have beeni taxec
for both Municipal and Publi.

fsehool purposes. Year alter yeai
we have had to contribute frorr,j$4000-ý-- to $5000" to the treasury
of the Winnlipeg- school Board
Those who know the financiaj
standing of the Catholics of tht
City wili no doubt easilv realizt
under what straining difficultie,,
we have been placed thereby.

Ont in the couantry our peoph
have not had iiear-so imach tc
suthŽ,r lor- the simple reason that
iu many districts, where the
settiers are almost exclusively
Catholics, there m-ere only very
few public schools to supports.
and -%here more did exist, they
could îlot be compared 'with the
Winnipeg schools either as to
numnber of buildings or running
expenses. Moreoý,er as the taxes
iiè the country are ievicd on al
the property withiu each muni-
cipality even for school purpose,
it followed that since 1894 ini
Catholîc centres at least the rate
of School taxation hardly ever
camne up to more that 2 milis. on
the $., whilst here in the city it
lias reached as high as 4.25 miils.
on the $. Therefore more than
any where eise did we in
Winnipeg experience the burden-
sorne results of the working of
the iaw. We have as a consequen-
ce received a larger share of the
alms that came to us frorn cha-
ritable friends of education, but
we dare say that greater is our
gratitude also towards our belle-
factors.

We now look with cager anxiety
and iongings for a new era,' be-
cause we cannot reconcile Our-
selves to the idea that our fellow-
citizeus of the Protestant Majority
will permit lis to be mnuch longer
the victims of the great evil they

,liCONFFL)u'NCI' IN 3AY

ie A Sýotch_ hi1IîOP wsiflakrin-(
[st a visitation of Ills ilouuitain dic-
te cese or, fot. InuIa thickeoes l
of lost lis u-av. AÎt lasi lie î'anl to
y a cabinii i which a poor famnily

of was living., As lie ore a larze
Le cloak. thev did iiot secIlis cleri-
lie cal dress. Thuy recci\ cd huru
h hospitably. alrd ilvited hima to
i- partake of the evenlincg meal.
is Thev gave no sigus of their faith.
et A shade of sadn'ess brooded over

y theni. He reinarkcd this, and
d was told that the tather lay in

the next room dving, but refus-
as ing to believe 1,The bislhop
se asked to sec him, and ci fding,
r. hiru in a dyiiug condition, tried

d to make the sick unau realize it.
g "No, 1 von't dic it's impossible."
ii- The bishop asked the reason.

d, The sick mani ]ooked at hiim
ce sharply, aînd said: -Are you a

Cathoîic ?-
e 1 am," replied the bishop. -1,
e too, arn a Catholjc,*' said the dy-
s ijin- mari. From, the day of ny
Lp First Communion until îîow,
>y Ihave neyer faiicd to ask the
r Blessed Virgin daily for the
s -race otflnot ndying witloîrt a
of priest. -Do vou believe that good
a mother -would Ixot grant it No
ý it N impossible. 1iwon't die."
cs -My child,' aDswered the bishop,
,0 Ilour prayer is (_,ramted. 1 am
Le flot only a priest. but vour bis-
le hop." The sick muan crièd ont Ii
id a transport of joy: 4'0, Mary, mv
~dearest mot her,how 1 thank -you."

)f H1e then turnied to the bishop
il and said: "Hear rny confession,
ir for now 1 arn going to die." A
Is short time after helded, resigned
g- to the xvill of God. Z
d "lIcee standinz loveliest in
cthc open heaven

Lr Ave Maria, only heaven and
t thee!
y~

LI Lawlessuess in Children,

e Saered Beart Review.
ýS A correspondent of the Spring-

efield REPUBLCAN conîplain

sachusctts do iîot realize, niom
assume, the respoinsibiîity xvhich

eis theirs. This is, of course, a
great detrirnent to chiidmen xvho
become lawless and uninanage-
able, and justifies the corresponi-
dent in saying that fIe argu-
muent that thev are only dhuldreu
is lhallacious, and in contînuino-
as follows: "The very fact of
their youth makes it imp erative
fIat thcn they shonld bep taugît
better, for a few ycars of nion-
interference with these liberties
whicli, by right, do not belong,
to them, ]iot onlv induces a
worse encroacîmen't upon the
liberties of others, but causes
tim to resent any effort to
rectify tliem, as an encroadli-
ment upon their riglit to do as
they please. Some w-ill Say,
when the boys are a little older,'
and manly pride possesses
them, tliey 'wii cease their
lawlessness. Really this is a
good deal like allowing childreu
to play with flre and poison,
comforting ourselv-es witli the
assurance that eveutually tliey
will learn fliat tire burns and
poison kilîs." The writer calîs
for the formation of a Society to
discountenance any ovcrt act' on
the part of children. If strikes
us, however, that if religion
were tauglit ini the public
schools generally tfle w old
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NOTES BY THE WAY.

WTe advise ail our readers w-i
'Si îth,- exhibition to [)e su
and see St. Mary's sciool exhli
in the Main buiidin , , and ta
as mauxv as possible of their pr
testant friends tb sec it. h is
splenidid object lessoil of -%Whï
our Catholie sclools are doing i
tle Main branches of secula
ins~truction, and we doubt if tlier
is or ever M'as in this city
primary school froni which
better shewing could le madc
We congratulate the zealou
brothers 0o1 iaving made this cx
hibit. It caxnot l'ail to do goo4
inasmuch as il niust deepiy im
press thc înany thousands wýýh(
during the week will undoubted

'y examine it and itll gii o -
long way towards dîspclling th(
old delusion tiat thc Catholi(
schools are inferior to the publi(
8choois of tic Provin(e.

The Cathoiic population oý
thjs city is certainly grow-ing
This 1is evidenced by the crowd.
cd state of the churches at all tli
n-asses every Sunday and thE
ilewv 6ommers, judging l)y thiî
appearance, are of ail nationali-
lies and of alinost everv station
in life. Additional churci ac-
commnodation isi a problema thai
WAilI very soon have to be solved
Îlu Wiip'l-eg. Tliere is, to, good
Work 1o le donc among the
trangers by our Catholic Socie-

ties, and it seems 10 us that by
the expenditure of a little dnergy
the ruembers of the C. LM. B. A.
and the Foresters might add
iargeiy to their roils, Scores of
Young men are to le seen ai
'Churcli evuery Snnday -\,ho have
arrived in the city during the
Pasit ew moîîths and who are
lvidently herQ, 10 stay, and
8omething shouid be done
to make thcm acquainted
WKith the aims and obiects of tle
tWo . organizations we have
liarned.

No one las a higlier apprecia-
tion of British piuck and British
cooiness iu the face of danger
than w\e liave, but this does not
blinci us to the fact that even
tritisli ollicers miglit find it
irn-upossible, in the short space
Of ten minutes to bring order
out of the chaos wrhidh would
iiev-itablv le created by the
!apid sinking of a ship contain-
Ihig seven or eight liundreds of

Innwomen and childrcn. We
dnot remember that any Bri-

tish crew -were e'er placcd in
11151 sudh circumstance,9 and we
l'rav that we may neyer have an
OPportunity ot making a practi-
tal comparison . We notice that
the survivors speak of thre
Prests who went calmly about
ara-ocst tle trantic passengers

~iigabsolution to the Catho-
tics on board who piously kncîtJO receive it. It is doubtful if
there was ever *recorded a nobler
example of devotion 10 duty-

bltnota word have the llews.-
Paper scribblers t0 say about
this.

Those enembers of the Chruch
'If Bngland. who stili believe in
% teadhing cdurcI must have
ýaany an unicomfortable quarter-
0ýf-ai-hour Whenl they relect that
Il0wa-days a miTrnmay believe
41llost a yh lan e ere-
garded as a fl fedged member
0ft their denlomination. t is
40torious that flOwhere ini the
WýOrld have ministers of religion
%bldh freedolniOf opinion and

lie "'regarding the iminortalitx-
of soul, le hlas recently joinéèI

ho the Ernglish churci. (Of course if
re is nloue of our butsinjess' but if A
bit does seem to us that such cases
Lkc as this mnust le in tlie hast degree
o- distressing to those members of'
;a the English chur cli who cherish (
kt the belieft tlat thev are in tic
in truc bold.
arj 1

ESTABLISH ED

TO ATTAIN

100,000 Circuth

gai C alder Northerll
IO A ~LIST:

MsadSries. lage PacfieRy
-Lfy 2 .5

~I I j Fresh MackereI, per cati.

~t I~,e The sinkitig of the French
a transatlantic liner Bourgogne ax.c
a' the drowing of nearly six-hun-

*dred of lier passengers and crem,
LS wasprobably the most shockino

-calamity in the history of' stea in
d nii gatÎin What a terrible scelle
- that mlust have been 0o1 the deck
0of the steamer when those hun-

[- dreds of human beings M'ho had
a turnced ini only a few hours be-
efore xitliout the slightest suspi-

cion of danger were rudelv aa
e kened. by the awful shock of the

collision, ani rushing up from
below created a st ate of oontùsjon

f which the offieers and regular
erew of the ship were unahie,

*ini the short time the vessE i re-
mained above xvater, to cope,
w ith, and whjch undoubtedly ý
contributed to the feartul loss of!
life.

It seerns to us that some of the
»comments which have appeared
bin the press tegarding this cata-1
strorhe have been most uncalled
for. It is ail very -well for scrih-
biers ini country newspapers sit-
ting quietlv in their offices io
pass judgernî as rnany of tbem
have doue on the captain and
crew- and 10 înake idious coin-
parison contrasting wrhat hap-
pened with wliat tliey ar e posi-i
tive would have occurred had it,
been a British ship manned hy
British sailors, but we venture
to say that very few of the scibes
are able to imagine the scene and
they certainly do flot give pro-
per consideration to ail the cir-
cuenstances of the case.

-"Mamma," lisps a littîle tow--
headed flhow,-. did you ever1
tell a lie?"'

"I arn afraid 1 have, Arthur.","Did papa ever tell a lie ?
"I guess he dîd."
"Did Auit ilattie ever tell a

lie r"
"Whv, Arthur, what do you

ask so manv questions for ?"
"Oh, 1 was thinking how

lonesome George Washingtona
and 1 would be ini heaven."

Edocation for a young Manî or Woman
for the active uutems of life, ig ehtaînied
ut Wininipeg Buisines. (Jollege aud 8Shortr
hand lusitittite. Fuit particulars Iree.

VTEJ ...

Have now iii sç,tock I akia

MARIOLATRY
or New Phiases of

an O A llay
lappr e ilon -3 -. 0e
Clotît - - 60e

Calholie Prayer BIols in grect verietv.

Winnipeg Stationery & Book Co.
ýLiuuîffed).

SUCCeSSOrS 10 HART Co., LMo.

364 Main ftreet. - - Winnipeg, Mau

FREt). ANSLEY. Manager.

Su bsrr 'pu nos solieutiul tor Ave i-
rooîlîîy vniegazinie-$2.Otlpcvannutî.

STATE UNIVERSITY 18(361
CIIEATED A CATI OLIC UNIVEItSITY BY POPE LEO XIlt 1889.

..ATMOLlC UHlV[BSIIY of OTTAWA fi 90
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy ana Theology.

Uîtder tihe direction of the Oblate Fatiwrq of .Iyfmanae
PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL, COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Siudeîits. Fully Eqtipred Labratorieýs.

lPractîeal Bîîsino's ;D-partinpnt.

SEND FOR CÂLINDAR.

REV. B. A. C'ONSTANTINEAU, 0. M. I., Itector.

CHEAP SALE
C. A. GAREAU'S

Meir<chant TaUlor

NVO. P,24, IMAIN ,'TREE?7, IWINIVIPEG,
SIGAT (OF THE GOLDEN $I~R

Ready-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2-7.5, $Ü.0, $3.50, $4.00 and over
Fine Spriîîg Suits Made to Ou-der, froni $13.00 and over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If you w'ant a New Spring Suit at a very low price.

A U ( ý, , ý, Uý 3214, Main Str.

Finle Cratibeiries. (jlbs. for

Fine Biteet Oranges. per doz.,

- 2 5c and P.
Finesîz Bull, Cocoa, per Ib.,

- 30C -

Fînest Coffee, Per lb.,4 0 -
Good Coffee. per lb.,

-- uue C-
Fine oIdýChe(,se. '2 lbs. for

-2 c-

Try a pound eto our 35c
TE A S

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

KLONDYKE.
Write foir pamphîlet

discriptive of the ro~u-
tes to the Yukon coun-
try an(d sailing- dates,
rates, etc.

SAt'ýLIKGS for JUNE
Atheniani . June 2
Tees

Msander

Tees

Llander

" 3
" 10
't Il

't 17

" 
24

Cottage City sails for IWrangle, Juneau
and Sitka on:y.

AUl agents can ticket through
at rates which will include
meals and berth on steamer, Ap-
ply to nearest C, P. jR. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WINNIPEG.

Sprnlg É m.
Our Suit Stock
le Now complet*

We have some Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $12.00,$15.0

See Our Special Line Kid (iloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

WHITE & MÂNAHAN M496,R

AGENTS *WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to haridle

our ,lubilee goods. We offep the neatest
dtesigns on the markei. Large sales and
big profits to be realized by the right men.

Sett of samples sent by mail upon the
receipt etf$ 1.00. Send for circular.

1T. TANSEÎ ,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

-Abort 1730," savs Dr. Aslîe Porter
bas irst manufactured inx the City of Loiri-
don " This name wvas given to the be% er-
age, hecause the prineipal consllmer,
w ere trie Stalwart Porters of the day, who
found ils invigorating properties Mnost
benelicial, under their strain of work.

The nams Of Porter or Stolit (as useul
by the public) are synonymous We
wisli t0 mention our STOUIT. M~adle
from pure Malt anîdIliopes tl15 Inost
îîourisluing to te lnvaltd, beacause of
ils peculiar, aromatie lat oui.

It is grateful to the Jaded lalate,
because of ils TONI(, QUALI r 1 .S.

It creates a lieaiîliy appetite, and
builds up the systein.

ALI sized botles from inlsf pînts.

EDWARD L. DREWRY9,
M~fgr. Winnipeg.

Can Ticket YOu
To the South

The first-class lir.e to Minneaos t
Paul, Chicago, S:t. Louis, et,,. Tiîe on8L
unle running dininig and'Pullman Caro.

TO the East
L-ovest rates t aill Points in Eastîern

Canada and the, Eastern &tes, via St.
Paul and Chuicagoi, or Duluth, mnaking
direct connectioîi and quick lime, if de-
sire,], or furnîshing ail opportîîniîy to
take in ttie large chties on tite route.

To the West
Kooteniay conory,,tlie oniy ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vaeouver, Seattle, Tacomia,
Portsndciîuetîngwiiitrans-Paciflciines

lor japau n id china. Coaist steaulers and
8Perciai excuîrsionosteamers 10 Alaska, also
tiuitkest tiine and fiueut train service 10 San
Francisco and caiborni*a points. Specialex-
cursion rates the Year round.

To THE OLE) COUNTRY
Beriths rescrved andi ihroogh tickets soid

for iteal nshi nes saiîng froî t.-
real, Bostonî, New York and l'hilfdeî0îIla t,

Grea Enaitaiid (utiueritai points; a,.,
to Southi Mrîca and Australia,

Write for Quotations or cail upon

C- S. FEE,
GENERAL PASýENGEîî & TICKET AGENT,

st. Paul, min.

HSWINFORD,
GENEiIAL AGtENT,

Wînn!Peg, Mani.

WINNIPEG OFFIC)E,
Corner Main and Water Street@, ini Motel

Manitoba Buiidiug.

Northern
]Paciie lMY.

Time Card teking effect on Monday,
August 24, 18K5

East W. BonnI
Bound Read down
Read up

~t ~ STATIONS

8.30a 2.55p . .. :Winnipeg..
8130p 1 05p Morris.... .0023P 6.46
7.35P t.43P 10 .Lowe Farrxn..*2.68p 7.î»
6.34p 1218p 216.9 1'
6.304p 12.08p 25.9 t1. 9.0
5.27p Il.51a 33.5 . Rosebank.. .g1119,17,4.5 3

p 11:37a 39.6.Mam... 10.7e,
4.02P 11.17a 49.0 -.. Deerwood .... 4.28p 11.17a
3.28p 11.0J4a 54.1 ',Altamnont.4.461p 11.45.
2.45P 1047a 62.1 .«. . .onerst .... 4.58P 1

2.28p
2.08P 1032a 68.4 :.Swan Lake & 12P l.08P
1.35p 10.18a 74.6 Indien Sprinlgs 5 .26

p 1.39p
1.08P 10.F4 a 79.4 * MariaPOii- 5.37p 2.07p

12,32p 9.52a 86.1 O..reenWaY 5 .5 2p 2.45p
11.56a 9.s88 92.38..Badur..6.20p 3 .22p
11.02a 9.17a 102 .... Bemot .. 6

43P4.18p

1.2859a 
109.7 *..utn 

7 .0p &02P
9.4la 8.48a 117.8 * Aaidown .. 7

.îip 53292.8.286a1230 Bill.Waaes 7 .32p sag
8.9 .14aj 1295 eBonnthwaite 7.45p 6. 5

8p'345 757al 13.2 '.Martlnvlb .2p74i
7.087.40a 145.1 .... Brandon.., .20p 8.30p

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANdE.

Bud î-a*

F.,_Z___ àRead Up
Mlxd N. E~ STATIONS iet o

m0 every301 Every
Except IDay

Snnday rt.,Sunday.

4.45 p. m. W1Vnn g .1235 p. mi
4.58 p.m. 0 * Portage .Rnetion 12.171p. i.
5.14 P.m. 8.51 ... St Charles... .50 a. nIi.
5.19 p.m. 10.5 -. HIeadingly .... 11.42 a. In.
5.42 pan. 118.0 *.Whlte Plaine... 11. 17 a.,nm
6.06 P. M. 25.8 *Grave pli Spur.. 10.51 a. Mi
6.13 p M. 28.2 *..La Salle Tank. l 0.4 a. ni.
6.25.m 32.n 2 * -. a Eslace....l2'a* m,
6.47 p.m. 39,1 . .. Oakville .. I.C p. M,
7.04> p.rn. 43.2 -*.urtis. 9.5( a. ni.
7.30 P-in. 52.5 Portage la Prairie 9.30 a. ni.

Flag Statiorn

Stations tnarked-.01,ave no agent. Frelght
must be prePaid.

Numbers 1()3 and 104 have through Pullmaan
Vestibuled Drawing Boom Sleepin a Cars be-
twee5 NW inlutp(ig and St. Paul and Min1nea-
polis. A18o Palace Dining Cars. Clos.
connfetiou at Chicago with eastern fine«,
Close connection at WinnipegJunctnon wltla
trains to and itonu the Fac i]fie Coast.

For rates and full information concerning
connections With other lins,. etc., apply to
anY agent 0f the companly, or
CuA. 81,FE., M. SWýIORID,

U..TÂ,St.Paul. Gen. Agt., Wlnuipeg.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

486Main Street, *lunlpeg.

1

0F JOHN BOYLE O'REILLY (the record
of whose career should be put in reach
of every true American for generations
to corne>, ritten by James Jeffrey
Roche, edited by Mrs. John Boyle
O'Reilly, wilh an introduction by His
Emînence Cardinal Gibbons, the sub-
scription price of which i's3.will be_ given to every $ ,0
New SubsCriber to Donahoes Mag-

o r, The hanidsomnely bound 443-page
___'LiFE 0F GEN. PHIL SHERIDAN,"

the Napoleon of Amierica. wiIl be given
with Donahoe's Magazine to New
.Subscribers for one year at the nmag-
azine price, $2.00,

P ae1our cbotcc
But choose quickly, as the supply of
books is limitedi, and more cannot be
obtained to extend this unprecedented
offer. Books deli vered at oflice, ex-
press or mail, 25 Cents extra.

DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE,
611 Washingtoli St., BOSTON, MASS.

FEATFORES

s'orles,
£bitorfais,
Departments,
1Reviewo,

Catbo[tc

0 ?IlSheridan. ~ eto

1
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A SUAPELY FOOT
* AN 1)

*A perfect flling slioe are the ('oflihi-
nalitions wiiii n 'ii -a !0tbeiatti*

* ,tîiî of ieenar . Ve cai iorni',i
*ti he basil. of iian y .aroinanint h Coe
*wearing, for our stiffes will lit afly toot *

ri 11 rattei' 50w eh apelI or unu impeiy.*
o ne (if tie inany largaiýs, Ladies'*

* Kid Btton lBoi,etein , oe for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

BiZI EIFLETS.

Mr. Dixon a w'eii known
pharmaceutist of' Winnipeg will
shortîxi open a brandi of his bu-
siness at St. Boniface itn the pre-
mises hereto fore occupied by
Dr. Lambert M. D.

(lu Tluesdav the luth inst,
there xiii be olemnn Iligh Mass
anti Charity sermon at the St.
Boniface Cathedral, at S, A. M.ý
In the alternoon there xiii be
a Pic-Nic, uîîder tie Auspices of
the St. Vinîcent de Paul society,
for the bellefit ol'the poor.

The Rex-. Fatier Bonîald .M.
wvho has just returnied Iroin
France and arrives] at Winnipeg

in-z <uotation trom his book,
'riuin ph of the ('ross:''
'Site Peter xxas made I lis

Vîcar bv Christ, aînd w as eofl5ti-
tuted by Ilim I)dstol' of the
w'fiole Churcli, ilt'olloxv s that al
the successors of Peter have the
saine power. Atid silice the bis-
hops of the 'Roman See hold the
place of' Peter, it is evident that
the Roman Church is the leader
mistress of al] the Churches, and
that the etîtire congregation of
the t'aithful should 1)0 united
with the Roman Pontiff. He,
theret'ore, w'ho differs in doctrine
t'roin the unity of' the Roman
Church certainly î'ecedes frorn
Christ. [But. allV horetics differ
from that Church ; therefore,
they are out of the right path.
an(! calînot be called Christians-."

Tha ttis, there cauî he no
sfrono',er t'ondeninatioii written
Of Luther and Calvin and al
other heretics.

A BLACKSMITR'S STORY

lIe Bet<ainieso Bon 1)0070 Vitl
1lVor'IîJ'Vs A Iiiiosilaie,îs,çdJe-
[lisI.'.Vlîo/e RE-11 a'I 1( Jitlh
Pain.

last Saturday, reports 1-is Grace JloiIi Bugut-tEntei' 1 rise.

as being a littie unw'ell and Mr. AuLstin Fancy is a well
therefore taking a few days Test known b]acksmnisth living at
in the isie of Corsica. He is ex- Baker Settiemeut, a hamiet
pected to return home early in about ten miles front Bridge-
Angust. xvater, N. S. Mr. Fancy is wel

knowniii the Iocality ini which
The members of' the Band of he lix-es. Hie is another of the

the St Boniface Industrial legion whose restoration to
School had a most enjoyable ex- health adds to the popularity of
<',ursin last week. They went to Dr. Williams' Pink Pis. Mr.
Rat Portage, where they gave Fancy related his story of illness
a repetition of' the so înteresting ai-d reuewed heaith to a repor-
entertairîmerît xxhich they had ter of the Enterprise as follows:
given here the week previons in -" During the last winter,
honor of their devoted Principal owing I1 suppose to overwork
the Rev. Father Dorais 0. M. 1. and impure biood, 1 became

very much reduced ini flesh, and
The Rev. Father Drummoixd had severe pains in the muscles

S. J. is expected to returît by the ail over my body. 1 felt tired
isti inst. lie will probably be ail the time, had no appetite,
accompa n ed by the R R. Fathers aînd often t'elt s0 lowr spirited
Blain anîd Paquiu boti of xvhom that I1xished myseif in another
are' already lhvoî-ablx' kiow'n xvoild. Soine of the tirnie, ncs
here. ihey xvere Ve;U'5 ago pro- ity tîhîfpeIl hd ni t und'-rtake
fessors at tie St. Boniface Colieg-e. a littie work in mx- blacksiith
To them as xveli sa to tie cele- siop. but I was flot lit for it,
brated Divine xve extend a most and after (bing the jb oi
bearty welcome. have to lie downl ; indeed I

CA.17'J!LIi'I'1>'IN CI/INA.

The report that Pope Leo XIII.
takes a favorable view ol'the ac-
tion of Germanv in China,
'which was prompted by the
murder of two Catholic mission-
aries in that country, receives
sorne illustrationî in the follow-
ing statistics of' Christian miss-
ions in the celestial empire:

There are just now at work in
China eight Cathoiic orders,with
88 vicarships in 18 provinces.
Their stations number 41 bishops
(;54 Etropean anin 559 Chinese
priests, xith a round 1,100,000
inembers, haviîîg 2.942 churches
and chapels, besidles 1,85o
schools and 36 seminaries, in
wbîch 32,000 PUPils and 744~
theological studeîîts are being
taught and educated. The Pro-
testant missions are far front
showing a similarly successful
resuit. There are 36 missionary
societies, of which five are G0cr-
man, wîth 12 stations, 17 male
and il fernale European issioni-
aries, 17 native assistants and
littie more than 3,000 converts.
In addition to the foregoing
there are Il English and 17
American missions in China. "As
these missionaries are determined
to brave the dangers of penetrat-
ing into the interior. and as there
seems to be no way of dissuading
them," says a G'erman traveler,
well acquainted with the sub-
ject, "'it ils greatly to be desired
that the action of' the German
government may be of lasting
effect. "-Baltimore Sun.

SAVONAROLA.

N. Y. Freemian'a Journal.

Some Protestanîts aie fond of'
refèring to Savonarola as a pre-
ciursor of Martin Luther. To dis-
illusion them,we give ticfiiw

often feit like fainting. 1I was
advised to try Dr. Williams' Pink
lilIs, and after using a couple
of boxes, 1 feit a decided relief.
The pains began to abate, and 1
fèlt agail as though life was
not ail dreariness. By the time
1 had used six boxes 1 was as
weil as ever, anîd able to dIo a
hard day's work at the f'orge
without fatigue, and those who
know anything about a black-
smnifh's work, will know what
this means. Those who are flot
well, will make nio mistake in
looking for health through the
mediumn of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pifll.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis cure
by going to the root of' the di-
sease. They reniew and build
up the blood, and strengthen
the nerves, thue driving di-,
sease from the system. Avoid
imitations by insistiug that eve-
rY box you purchase is incl67sed
ini a -wrapper bearing the full
trade mark, " Dr. Williams' Pink
l'îis for Pale people.",

Ecclesiastical Province Of st.
Boniface.

1. gfOLY DATS 07 OBLIGATION.
ý. Ail Sundays In the year.
2. Jan. last. The Circumcîigi,2
.3. Jan. 6tS. The Epiphany.
4. The Ascension.
6.. Nov. fIt. Alil Saints.
6,. Dec. 8th. The imumanulate Conception.
7. Dec. 251h Christmas.

IL. D)ATS 0F'FAST.
i. The forty day a o1 Lent.
2. The Wedneadays and Fridays lu Advent
8. The Emnbei' days, at the four Seamons
heing the Wednesdays, Fridays anâ
Baturdays Of

a. The Ët Iweek In Lent.
b. Whitalin Week.
c. The tnird Week ln Septernber.
d. The tnîrd wcek In Advent.

4. The Vigils 01
a. WhitsUfldas.
b. The Solemniîy of 88. Peter andi Pan].
c. T'he Solenity of the Assnmpton.

d. Alil Saints.
e. Christmas.

111. DÂTS 0F ASaTINNCX.
Alil Fridays In theyear.
Wed;day in Advent and Lent.

SaIurda I n HOiy week
The EmberDays.
The Vigils above mentioned.

éVl Q~~\

LAUNCIIING THE LIFE-BOAT.
There are grester dangers than thoce of

the angry cea. That dread dicease-con-
sumption, kills more men sud wonîeu in a
gtucration ISsu tht cea has swallowed op
since the earliest histnry ofT navigation.

There is a cure and safle life-hoat ever
ready to hc launchi-d for mecncaind ntuomen
who suiffer fronithis nierciissc destroyer.
It j, Dr. Pierres CGolden RediraI Di-cov-
ery. il cures 98 per cent. of al rases ofT
cousuimplion, broncitfis, asîhuta, 1arytu-
gitis, weaklo nge. spittiuig of btood and
throat and nasal troubles. il acts direitly
on tht lonigs. driving out aIl iniporities and
disease germa. It coothes and hec1s the
murous membranes of tht lonigs, bronchial
tubes, throat and nasal cavitie'.. Il re'.tores
the lest appetite, miakes digestion and as-
similation perfect, invigorates the liver,
aud purifies andi enrichcs 1he blood. lb
fils t1he blood with the life-giving eleniets
ofT the food that buiid new and hecli

t
hi'

liscules. Il teare down, carnies off and
exercIce the diseased and liaiT dead tissues
upon which the germe ofT cousumptiun
thrivt. Il checks the cough and facilitat
expectoration util tht longe are thot-
oîîghiy cleareti. It i', the gretat blond-
niaker anid fiesh-buder. Unlike cod lîver
cil, il dots Col build fiabby flesh, but the
fit n, muscular tissues of health. Il dots
not make corpulent people more corpulent.
Thousands have testified ho Ilueir cure
tînuer tItis great uosdicicc afler thcy were
given tip by the doctors, and ail hopc was
goute. Anilioncst decaler will nol ctiggest
soute lutierior substitute for tht cake ofT a
litIle extra setIfish profil.

joA mari or xoman wluo neglect.,
constipaton stuffers frotît slow
poisoning. Dr. Pire's Pleccant
Pellets cote constipation. Ont
littît ''Pellet'' le a gentle laxa-

Wtive, anîd two a mild cathartic.l. AIl medrciue dealers eltt.
No otiieýrpilis are "j ot as gond."

BUYINC
Isnfrlya DRUCS :

s nieyamater of confidence, as*
inn o hbusiness is sophistication*

* aier; cor does any olher avenune cf-*
* ord s0 ready a means of disposing of*
* wortiiieac articles. You eau iîuy a *
* pair of 5ioüs for $I or 510-îl'senu- *
* tirety a malter of tiluatlly. There *
* isas macîh tlilIfeureein the îualtly *

of 0ftrîîg as Iliere is in shuoes, *
* except iu purc)tasing one yoîî
* cao lise yocir owu jotigment, lun
* uîying the otiier yoîî arc en- *

* tirely depenîlent tîpon the honesty *

Inl ont race itlia oniy a malter of *
comlort and appearauce, and in*

*the otlitr freîîuentîy of LIFE or
*DEATH.
* Yoii rait cways rely with ii ,' ut-*

*niosi cîtiteuce on thue îîRUCGS cmii

*MetUines wlîurh yoîî pet ai,

:W.J. MITCHELL**
DRUGGIST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**
* WINNIPEG.

The (ireat Fernale Medicine.

The iunctionat irregutarilies pecuiiar tn
the weaker sex, are invariably corrected
wittiout pain or inconvenience, b y the use
ofT Dr. Nou' Indian Root Pis. They r
the safest and surest medicine for ai ithe
diseases incidentai to femîsies of ail ages,
antithe more especiaily 50 lu this8 cimaie.
Ladies who wisfh Io enijoy heath. shiouîd ai-
ways have iliese Pis. No one wlîo ever
uses tiiem once wiii ailow hersei to be with-
out tlem. Dr. r'iorse's lui ian koot Puis are
soid 5v al Medicine Dealers.

HOME WOKFA.VILIES.
M We xant a nomber cf familles to do
work for tts at home, Xvtole or spare
lime. The work we send our workers
is quickly and easily dont, and retiirn-
ned by parcel post as fiislied. Good
money made at home. For particulars
ready to commence stiid name aî,d
îaddlres-, 'HiE STANDÀADSisPe.V Co.,
Dept. B., LOiiDON, ONT.

Sprîng Footwear.
The Most Complote Stock,
The Boit Goods,
The Lowost Prices.

À FZW IDEAS OF OUR VALUES
ISO Pairs ladies; Fine Kid Oxford

Shots, patelt tilt, Wouîd seli anywhiere,
at $J.00.

FAIIEY'S PRICE. 75 c
1*-»0 Pairs Ladies Kid Buttoneil Boots,

Usual PriCe, $1.'25.

FAIIEX'S PRUCE, $100
300 Pairs Nlen's Fine Laced andl Con-

gress Boots, equal in stYle, appear-
ance and xX'ar t0 any $?.50 shoe sold
elsewhere.

FAIIEY'S pRICE, wiiile they last $1.50

434) Pairs Misses' Fine Grain Buttoned
Boots, sizes Il b 2. YOU always paid
at least $1.25 for this Boot.

F~AI1FY'S PRICE, $1.00.
An enîlîess range of Chi1dren's Boots andl

Slipper, from '25 ts to S100 per pair.
W'hen btiiiiig, yoor BOOts and Stines,

come to us.' We cari save yott moncy.

]I--.A 111IF, ' , 
585 Main St., Coirner Ropen St.

IW. JORDAN.
bilES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

*.NO COLLECTOR *

CARi IGES KEPT AT STABL.E,
By the Hoor from. 7 to ý22..... $j1üOit

Il - 2 2 Io7. 2.00l
No Ouder Less Than ..... 1.00o
Weddîtîgs... .......... $3.00 to .5.00
Chiisteing-. ... ý...............'2.oo
Ftuietals. .. . .. .... .> ...... ,. 3.00
Clitrcli and Returiit...........'>0
Opera cand Reurrî........... 2.00l
Bail and Iteturu...... $.00 to 3.î
To or' FîoînDejot ..... ... o10

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 Mlles Io Procure Medieine.

X'IinilId, Ont.
W. H. COMuSTOCK. Brockvitle

DEýAR SIR-An setliiayonr " Dr. Xorse'sludliaut RottPUI"il, ''thiis ioratity. 1 have
t'soues iocome 20 mtiles for ilitesalle ofgî'ttîug re lt.This "pecks forir tself

asto 1 t ir valne us. taIhem inutior tlmi iy
%'th l 1 h 'ti mosi iit uc'tr rst .'' \iy

nitla eeui <utre d o''sicrklitc-d ache '' by
t liciu tie. Wt' u-oit d iii' 10 it' ut luon)t t îmý

Vaîti s, etc,
A. KRAÀMiIE's'.

Catholic Book Store
Booka, Stationery, Picturta and Pictore

Fraea Religlur Articles and Sehool Rt-qiuisiIîia. FRENCH INKSIa aPeCi alty. Whole-
sale aud Retai. Correstiondeuce Soliucîed.

M. A. KEROACK.

place to learu Shortiauîîî anti Typewritiug,or toge] t uies a tio eaI Wimi-p)eg Bulsiness Coliege. t'irculasairte.

C. A. FLaaîma. Pres. 0. W'. DoiqALD. SeC. 11

G. I. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERYI
PRAYER BOOICS AND IBEADS.

N0Jc3-000s, ETc-
WATCHES AND CLOCKs.
290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Bote].

Health.
Use Lime Juice in your wa-
ter if you wish to preserve
your heati. Now on hand

the Famous

Lime Juice
OF.

Messis, Il RHME &
]Le lh.

RICHARD & 00.,
TELIsPHOXE 13

COPRICE4.

AnYone sending a sketch and descritiIcunayquickiy ascertain, fret, whether au nvntionis
iirobabiy patentable. Commtuuiiatiouil strietlycotnidentiai. OldesI azency for securine Patentsin Ainerica. We bave a Wasiaglon Office.

Patents taken tbrough MuDiL & CO. receive
sPecial întice in the

SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
beautifuiti]I ustrateuu, largeSt circulîaio n
an;pc.,e, tic 'nirmal weeki Y termnF 3.(X)î a yesr;six mu i.sptiiiC tues sand £IAND

XOOKON PATENT5S ent tfree Adtlresq
MUNN & Co ,

361 Jlroadway, 'New york.

C . iMOR3A*
Grand )i 5 forMantja

Rtv. A. A. Ci i, nier, t'. îinjt) ,g, Man.

AGENT O>F TH1E (7.M. B. A.
For the Province ni Manitoba ivilli p1ower vý
Attorney, Dr. J. K. 1Barreti, Wililiîîipe Man.
(Tbt NORFTHWEST REVTEW ta the 0fli
organ lor Xantoba and tlielNorîh-,et of he'at bolle -NIit uli]Betieflt Associat ion.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Mecet, mi t 'iilty Hall, Melintilre Block,

every iIt, ad Ird We(ihîîesday*
CSpriniitat Advikzor, }tev. Father Guitiet;

Pis ,iriîrte0. i ain Pe. M. COD %ay'»
it VceI're'., G. tilatinibeli :21)diVie.-Prna

J. O'lov , Rer.-Sec., IL. A. RuisKeelAs..
F. ]Lwiis; Fin -e , 1). F. Ajjjnan Tea.
W. Jor(Ilaîî . Marslii I , 1.hii a I l : Tîi arî ,

D. XcDoutd;Tiustees, P. She,, . XirIn
F.-X' Russe]], S ii antj J. (î( ornor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inîmqaculate Coneptiol

School Romr on tirst and third Tuesday ili
each mont h.

Spiritual Advisor, Rex'. A. A, (jherriei'Pres., hey. A. A. Clu trier;- 1,ii t'rs.P.
OBrien; 2nd Vive-I'res., A. ' 1,arl Recr-S î-.J. Markin,.ki, i5iiAUstiîî s ;Ast-lî.o,
J. Schmidt ;Fin. Rtec,, J .~alning, 2$, t -,ci.;i Trea8., J. sbNtav 'daishai 1,F.Krilik-w
Gard, L. Huiot ; Trtiste 5>, '. A. il;

Cathofic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honorary President anti Patron, His Uliae
t he Archbiisîiop 0f St. Boîiîîace.

2ndVe, . en nedy;it Vice, D F. Coyte
,c IE.Huîhe b e. 'e<.F., w-Russei ; st. ec Gessier.,Fin. e~c. NBergeron; Treas., G. Giadnish M' Narslîî

1inkainmüer; Golar*d, L. W. Grant ; Lirar-lai), H. cuti ivanl ; Co)rre8POnding Sec., jJGolden.

ÎST. M\A1RYýS COURT No. '276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and Ail Friday in eXery monltl

In tJnity Rall, Meltîtyre Block.
('ha lain, 11ev. Fatiser Gulet. (). M. I.;

Cief an.,R. Murphy; Vice ChiefRan J.A.Mclnnis; Rec. Sec.. P. %W. Russell- FnSe.
H. A. Russe il; Treab., Geo. Germain; Tru-1es,. J. A. Nit-îln ni1s,, K. D. Mct)Ouiaîd. andi Jas,.Maiton; Re preseniative to State Court con-
vention. J.D1. Mcfonaid;Alteruate, T.Jobiu.

Cali and Sec
The 1ordheimer Piallo

ALBERT EVANS
318 Maina Street.

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REM AR KS :--Gooda called for andi deiiv-
treti. Ordera by mail

prmtyatteu ded to. A
*** ir)InCjtlh name and ad-drtas shoulId accompauy

each Order.

Ail work sent C. 0. D. If
tnt received ou delivery, **
must be cal led for ai
Office.

Work turneti ont withiuý 4 houra notice wiii
be chargeti 15o on tht $ extra.

Coatomers haviug compiaints 10 make elîher
in regard 1u Lauudry or delilvery, wi Il pi asemake them aI the Office. Parcel a le! t over 60

days wiii be sold for chargea.
Trelephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N 1 P E (T.

$nue
Ireng1

Or. Mortels Indian Roof Pifis
ri7iEY are the Remed; that thi

bounteous hand of nature has
pro vided for ait discisea api8;ng fr017
iMPURE B O D.rw~~.

Nos' ara, e, ure for DILI-

NÎIA, Ew *l£te.
Pil Off SAE LL DF4LEg8

W. H. COUSTOCIK,
1 RocKVILL& .v.

udhh/STOWN. I.r'

J. KERR,
St tt cEssoOFO

MHUMHES&SN

9-1~2 Bariatvnle Street.
Telephone 413.

Prompt Attention.


